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Morning Telegrams.

I'lhsweneoi. tt.|ng son ii.

Mojave, Jan. 14.?H Paircall,
Mrs P Sterling, L Anker, 0 H
Dunklin, 1, Jacobs, J Faro, HI)
Robb, Mrs Curry, Mrs Beckler, W
Williams.

Mojavk, Jan. 14.?F Wright,
Mrs C M Rowland, IIL Butcher.
\V" O Butcher, V Oenlry, II P
Low, R Wangeinan.

t'usseuser. coming.

San Francisco, Jan. 14.?The
following are tbe passengers for
Los Angeles by steamer Senator,
which sailed at 10 A. It. to-day:
Oeo Bolim, liev J C Neviu,
W Learn an, Mrs Novin and 9 elm
J D Connor, J A Buscol and wife
iLACauibcli, Mrs Hewstoil,
o (J Holmes, Liddy Hardmau,
J P Dannet, ItCowregcs,
P F Heed, Mrs H O Gallard.),
Mrs L ItWollj, J D Itaynount,
VV F Bradv, O Maekarn.
W F Fowler, F Brooks and brothel
J Vullord, J B Bterna.

I.CKlfltnllvc l*M:C.edlfiK«.

Sackamento, Jan. 14.?SENATE
?A hill was introduced by Curtis
to establish labor schools in all
cities and counties of the State.
Referred to the Committee on Ed-
ucation.

A bill was introduced by Pieraon
Prohibiting Savings Banks from
investing deposits in securities
other than real estate. Made the
special order for Thursday, the 22d.

ASSEMBLY?Russ offered a peti-
tion signed by 300 citizens ofHum-
boldt county,to authorize tbe coun-
ty to issue bonds for $75,000 for the
completion of a railroad from Eure-
ka to Eel river valley, subject to a
vote of the inhabitants of the coun-
ty. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Farnum. presented two petitions
again-t any change of text books
in public schools of the State, one
signed by the Board of Education
of Oakland unanimously, and the
other by 400 citizens of Oakland.
Referred to tbe Committee on Edu-
cation.

Rnllrtind I.egielml.iM In lln.lll.

Salkamemto, Jan. 14.?1u a
message from the Governor the fol-
lowing bills were introduced em-
bodying the recommendation of
the Commissioners of Transporta-
tion.

No. l?Act amendatory of the
O'Connor Act of last session, de-
signed to remedy imperfections in
that act nod render Its provisions
more complete unil effective.

No. B?Entitled nn Act in
relation to railroads. It may
be denominated v police meas-
ure. It forbids ucts en-
dangering lifeor propel ty on rail-
roads and provides the companies
with tiie means of enforcing order
and arresting fur crime on boats or
trains in motion and at stations.

Nos. 8 and 4, entitled respectively,
An Act for tiie prsvention of uu-
justdisciiuiinatiou and fol (lie regu-
lation of freigh and fares on rail-
roads in this State, and An Act to
prevent railroad companies from
discriminating utijustly between
localities, are submitted to the
Legislature as alternative proposi-
tions. Though differently untitled,
the object of each is substantially
the same. The one is based
on the recommendations contained
in the supplimentary report of
Commissioner Smith, and the other
in the recomendation numbered 12
in the report of tile other Commis-
sioners. Ihe passage of either of
them would effect a material re-
duction of the rates of transporta-
tion especially in tho co;t of mov-
ing the annual crops of the State
to market. The precise amount
of sucli reduction to be effected by
either cannot be foreseen with ac-
curacy for want of the statistical
information withheld by the groat
Railroad Companies.

The message from the Governor
asked the confirmation of the re-
port of the Transportation Com-
missioners and bills prepared by

them in accoiuaueo with their re-

Tho Senate finally passed the bill
providing for a minority repreeent-
ation in the action of corporations,
to take effect after the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature.

Nun Frnueleeo i)

Ban Francisco, Jan. 14.?At
Shell Mound Park, yesterday, Dr.
Carver accomplished the feat of
breaking 238 glass balls out of 300
with a parlor rifle, distance eight
yards, bulls thrown by baud.

The match at San Bruuo Range
yesterday between teams of three
men from the National and Union
Guards, 200 yards, was won by the
Nationals who made 498 out of a
possible GOO, the Unions making
497. Sargeant Warren, of the
Unions made the unparullelod score
of 173 out cf a possible 200.

KhiiiHi Si.ni.. U.trbare.

Santa Barbara, Jan. 14th, ?

A magnificent rain of one inch and
78-100 fell last night. Wind still
blowing fiom the eastward; total
forseason six inches und 26-100.

WitebtHtft*M cjiußuii*.

Washington, Jan. 14. ?No im-
portant resolution will be offered
in the House today, except one by
Luttrell, of California, who in-
tends to offer an anti subsidy reso-
lution, if he gets a chance. The
select baud of .patriot", made up of
the disappointed ones, have pre-
pared a resolution ordering an in-
vestigation of President Hayes's

? "\u25a0? Confederate Briga-
far, they have not
ber rasli enough to

A Pennsylvania
iguifled his willing-
the resolution, but
111 a time when ha
i more prudent.

"I Teinv, »>? .In

1 Troublen.
uuary 14.?A dis-

ouston, Texas, says
bard has written a
etter to President
r uffiiiis. He goes
s of the causes of
and gives the hie-1

i for Ihe last twen-,

ly years. . Gov. Hubbard asserts
that he does not want war, but
simply protection from Mexican
violence. He charges that the San
Elizario mob, who Bhot Howard,
Moßrtde and Atkinson to death,
was composed l»rg*ly of Mexican
citizens. Tiie Governor recites tbn
incidents of that horrible massacre,
and says that Mexico should make
amends for crimes committed by
her citizens.

'I'll*.Wlffclutun-rttcliec* Mnlter.
Washington, Jan. 14th.?Tbe

House Committee on Elections will
meet to-morrow, when tlio Sub-
committee of Three on the Wig-
ginton-Pacheco coulest are expect-
ed to report. Wait, the Republican
member, as minority of tbe Sub-
committee, will take the ground
that Paclieco is entitled to retain
bis seat, but a majority of the full
Committee will think otherwise,
and they will undoubtedly sustain
a report whicli has been made by
Springer, declaring Wigglntou
duly elected. A strict party vote
is expected on this question in the
Committee, but P.checo's friends
have hope?of gaining ivthe House.

Abnlll |||S KiitrllNllFleet.

London, Jan. 14. ?A dispatch
from Malta announces that Vice
Admiral Howsly has sailed for the
Levant on the iron-clad steamship
Sultan. The iron-clnds Devasta-
tion, Achilles and Alexander, and
the frigate Raleigh, are preparing
to follow. Tho forci in the dock-
yard is working till eight o'clock
every night. The troop ship Zum-
na, homeward bound from India
with 1,0R7 men, was detained at
Malta. Tbe Euphrates, outward
bound with 1,147 men, was also de-
tained there.

I lie Vlelorloii*Itu.slttu Aruty.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14th.?
General Gourko has occupied
Ikbtlman,

Constantinople, Jau. i4th.?
The Porte has received a telegram
from Grand Duke Nicholas stating
that the latter i9ready lo receive

iTurkish delegatus to discuss armis-
I tice conditions, but cannot at pre-
jsent give any indications as to the

' terms of peace, as he is still ignorant
thereof. Graud Duke Nicholas
very expressly asks that two Turk-
ish delegates be sent to meet him
at Kyaulik and that they should
have the fullest possible powers.
A meeting of tho Grand Ottoman
Council held Sunday accordingly
appointed two plenipotentiaries.
The Russians yesterday entered
Yeni Saghra. The place had been
previously burned by the retreat-
ing Turks, although they seem to
be oven in worse condition. Every-
thing points to complete confusion
and dismay among Ihe Turks.

War Nens via England.

London, Jan. 14. ?A correspond-
ent at Bucharest says that a new
complication seems lo have ariseu.
The Roumanians talk of refusing
to submit to an armistice unless it
is separately arranged with them.

It is thought that they are poss-
ibly iustigated by the Russian
military party.

A Vienna correspondent tele-
|graphs that advices from Turkey
:show that the works of Adriauoplo
are only partially armed and un-
fitted to repulse an attack.

In Constantinople it is believed
possible that Adrianople may be
carried by a coiyj de main. The
fortifications of Constantinople aio

consequently being looked after.
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LAWYERS.

H. IC. a. O'MELVENY. O. O. TRANTUH.

O'Melveny & Trantum,

ATTORNEYS ANU OOtJHBBLLORS
AT LAW. Rooms7and 8, Stielllz

Blank, Spring atreet, Lea Angles. Will
give exclusive attention lo nil buslnesa
eutrueied to them. Jii,'i;f

V. R. HOWARD. V. B. HOWARD.
J. BROS-EAU.

iioward, Brosseau & Howard,

* TTORNF.YS AND COUNSELLORS
/V AT LAW. It «li«i6», «7 and 6S Tem-
ple Dlouk, third floor, Loa Angeles.

teb»-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
v t'TOIJINKYATLA.W

("10LLECTION DEPARTMENT, G. A.

1/ Oobinaon, Manager.
OFFICE?II oral a nnd » Downey

Kiosk. laal-tf

a. C. lIUBBRLI,. RODNEY HUDSON.
District Attorney.

HUBBELL. &HUDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Rooms I aud 4
Ducommu'i \u25a0 Block., corner Main A

Oornmerulal streets. Los /ingeles. inay7-U'. uLAa»B.XaU O. H. BMITH
K. 1 IiAI'MAN, H. M. SMITH

HUSSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

\ TTORNEYB AT LAW,j\
IrICK -TEMPLE BLOCK up-tlalra, It*

V;.galea. California. ooa-tf?2

~a7 c. bakbrT
A T'L'O UNKY - AT- LiA."W,

ROOM 50, TEMPE BLOCK,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. JylStf

.TarSBM U. WHITE. i. D. BICKNEI.I..

Bicknell & White,

ATTOKKBYS AT LAW.

\u25a0jKFICB?Room s'), Temple Block,
aull If

E. J. C. Kowen,
ATTORNUV -AT LAW.

OC'FICK ? Nea. 11) and 11, BTRELITZ
BUILDI.NO, Spring atreet.

I" urtlF. KEWEN will occupy Ihe
»ame rooma, oonduotlng a Real Katate
Agen.y, togelber with ihe huslneas of
lea, ulna money and tbe collection of UllIn.

BISIf
tjiJkBUBJWUII .. \u25a0 . t.gKHftagßH""

PHYSICIANS.

Br. L. B. Joseph,
Pliymiolun nnct Surguun

JsSlf al SPRING ST., Loa ASgeleg.

a. c. eißßitaea, v. a. In u'ouiaa, h. d.

Brt. Gibersen & McUuire,
(Snccaaaors to Dr. T. 8. Stanway,)

Ohlse, :J»iu HM.et.over Dotter A Brad-
ley. Furniture Store.

Residence, IIM Mala atreet, at the foot
of Third eN lm

Or. ft. P. RIOHARDSON,
L-*lay MlolaUia rid iPurajeoa
dwtaideam), Fort Hill, IOSloe, Ko. 10Dow.
2t.eu* Viata atreet. I ncyßlock,upstairs,

J. HANNON, H. B~
COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

HOOMBUand 11, C/vRDONA BLOCK.
Roeideneo Downey Avenue Kaat

I>m Angelea, near the end of atreet run-
way.

? \u25a0See boara from IDto 1» a. K.Ifrom l to
I r. M. aple tf

k7l>. wise, m. b.

/ -VFFICB IN CARDONA BLOCK, LOS
\J Angelea, Cel., ue irlyoppoalte Court
Bonis. uerDisEAae* or FnaiAi.Be a
Sraeial.Tt. nulo

J. Bocktingor, M. 8.,
(OF VIENNA,)

OHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIA:, IN-
I dependent nnd Frenob M. B. Bouie-

rtea. Ueullatof the French Hospital in
San Franelaoo. All chronlo obstlnnt.
eases aad epsratlena od the eyes attend
ed te.

orFICB ? No, 701 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residence?»E. cor
aer Maaen and Paelga streets, San Fran-
elaee. not ly

DR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

Lias removed te the new and spaoloua
rooms, Nos. 8 and 13 Cardena Block,
Main atreet, (formerly occupied by Dr.
Palmar) wbsre be will be happy io see
kia friends and forager patrons. ,4 i

OUR OLD FRIEND,

J.H.BUTLE R,
TMlfi POET AND WATCHMAKER,

Am rttiirao)*! from th« East with a
flao) i of

CLOCK S, WATCHES, Cto.

»J Ms Is In ths Music Xlors of J. D.
Patrick. M SPRING STREET. nISK

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I'roui n Ul»llusulBUe«l Jiirlet.
"[ bare tried tbe Peruvian Stkcp, aud

tbe result fullysustains your prediction.
It liaa made a uoff mau of eae, infuacd Is*
lo my system new vigor and energy. I
am no longer tremulous and debilitated
as when you last saw me. but atronger,

heartier, and with a larger capaoity ior

labor?montal aud physloal? than at any

lima during the last ttvo years. Sold by
all druggists.

Every farmer who owns a good .stock ol
horses, cattle and sheep, and Intends te
koepthsm through the winter should at
once get a good stock of Sborldan'a Cav-
alry Condition I'owders. One dollar's
worth will save at least a halt a ton of
bay.

A Remrkable Curs.
Vest Towksemd, Vt,,May 11, 1800.

Maaeits. S W, roWLS ASows.
Oentlemen?several ycara alnoe Itook

a sovere oold. which aettled on my lungs
where It remained without relaxation. 1
was then in Massacjusetls, and growing
worse aud becoming unable to attend to
10 v ousineas, 1 relumed bonis and com-
menced searching in earnest tor some
inediolne wulcb wonlil restore my lost
heal Hi. 1 consulted pbyslclana and
tried many roinediee, but obtained uo
help and dally gew woise. 1 had a ter-
riole cough aud raised a good deal ol
blood. 1 had profuse night sweats und
severe pain ln my aide. 1 coutinued ln
this atals for months,anil became so weak
that It was wilh great dtfHeuliy 1 could
walk, when I was advised to try WiarAa's
Balsam or Wild i hkukv, and, to
my great. Joy Isoon tound t:,al ihlsrem.
edy had arrested the Disease. I eontlu-

ued to use the Balsam lo the extent offlve
bottles and have, elnoe then experienced
no dtffloulty ofthe lunge. 1 believe the
Balsam saved myllfe aad Ishall ever bold
11 In ttigb estimation.

Yonrs truly,
lewis PatßlilSi

A Wi be-Awake Youth's P.vrKE.?
For Judicious editing, seleol and popular
contributors, aud aprighly, entertaining
readlng.liie Youth's Companion, of Boatou
has no superior among the youth's publi-
cations

Lvex's Katbaikon make- beautiful
luxuriaut, glossy hair; pi-ovente Its lull'
lngoutor turning gray. It has atood the
test of 40 years Is cliaruilugly perfumed
and has no rival,

Henry K. Uoud, ofJefferson, Malne.was
cured ol spilUng blood, soreness and weak-
ness if tne stomach, by tbe use of John-
<on* Anodyne Liniment internally.

Do li at Once!
Persons who have heoome thoroughly

entiled from any cause, may have their
circulation nt once restored by taking ln-

totlie stomach a toaspoonful of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, mixed in a little cold
water, well swestened.

KWONC HINC & CO.,
37 arm N v ST.

CIIIMCSE BTOBK.

CUin.se nnU It|»ltuOeoaa and Tajre.
PBJMK TKAS, skaaneit and boat in
l01 v» ni» na af .a* .?* i j-a . - t.-t
ati oatHf

MISCELIiANEUUB.

Lots for Sale!
?THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OR

CHEAP Fofl CASH.

West Los Angeles

Otters the best opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any Utat has ever been of-
fered for sale to the public.

THK WHOLE Tn IS LEVEL,

OnlystUKcienly inclined forfood draiuaue

THK »V,)IL IH KXCKLI.KNT,

And ol suuti ciiaisieter that It never cukes
and ia neither muddy in Winter nor dusty
in Humraer.

IT HAS A DITCH Of WATER BUN-
KING THR©IT9H IT.

THK MAIN STBBSX AND AGRIOUL-
TUrtALPARK RAILROAD

Is completed aad ruuuluu- throuoh tiie en-
tire laud audi now operated successfully
through 1 ark Avenue, 100 feet wide, n en
lag into tbe Aurioulturnl orounds.

ADEPOT Of THH LOS ANaSLKS AKJI
IXDSPBMDSMOS RAILROAD Is

LOCATED ON TIIKOROUNDS.

This is really the West End ol our beau-
tiful ally, wilh the benefit of KRESII,
PURE BRSSZBS FROM THE OCEAN,
UHCoutamlnitted by gas or aewer etlluvla.
A glance at the elogaut mansions und

rashlouaulo residences now e.ectcd and
in oourse of erection must satisfy any per-
son dealt lug a home that this Is the nlaoe!

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE BAST
AND I'RIOES MODERATE.

M*PS WILL BE FOUND

At the otflce of the Farmers' A M
annals' Bank,

Also, at the otuee of the Main Stro
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. V.CUILDB and JOHN G. IVOWNEY

willgive special attention to those seek-
ing tDfornsAUou. septl9tf

FOR SALE
lIS X-OX»* TO WIJIT.

SOOO Acres of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association
Lands,

The best orange and semi-tropical fruit
land iv the State; located in the heart of
the San Gabriel valley, and Intbe midst
ot the oldest and largest vineyards and
orange groves ef Los Angeles county.

No water rates ohargsd. The purchas-
er of laud Irom this Association reaelves
not only his land but also a proportion-
ate share of an Inexhaustible water sup-

Fily, the most complete irrigation system
n the State* which has coat the Associa-

tion already ever S.O.OOdfordltobes, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water la iron t of
every lot. Churches and school houses
on th« tracts. The s. P. ii. R. passes
through the Isnds. The orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
and in the vicinity test theli-
oapablllty for this culture. Tbe title Is
perfect. Grant bargain and sale deeds

jgiven. Prices reduced te suit the times.
A map of tbe Tract may be seen at tbe

office or P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High
street, opposite Pico House.

AH eoatisinntcatlons addreesed to tho
Secretary willreceive prompt attention.

F. AT. WOOD.sjeo'y.
nlttf Los Au*«les. Cal.

FORJ3ALE.
HORSES, BUGGIES AND CAR-

RIAGES FOR SALE,
AtCAIffBSLT. st WAKrr.T'S Livery

Il.'A»at AC "! for laic ar :.»J» f top.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. 11. NORTHCRAFT,
(Successor to Geonro Emerson, formerly

the Honse of Jones <3t Emerson;

AUOTIOX & commission merchant,
"orncr Spring and Market Sts.

Regular sale day, SATURDAYat 11 a
ii. Heal Estate, Merchandise), Furniture,
Livestock:. Wagons, etc, sold under thehammer, and the sales conducted nn tbo
bo-a buslnoss principles. tWCONBIGN-
MENTS (SOLICITED. nMtf

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU t'HJERN CALIFORNIA.

m. w. isroirTEs
Has oponed out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, and will bepleased to serve his old friends nnd the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Kstate aalea. Regular salo days for
Horses aud rolllngstock,

WEDNESDAYS ASATURDAYS.
As I have no partners nnd do my own

work, I Inland to make my charges less
than thoseoranybedy elae ln the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the flrst $100*. aad one percent,
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE, MORSECU,
WAGONS and ull Ulads of property, and
pay easn.

N. B.?Saturday's sales eemuienQe at lv
A. 51. and close at 4 r. sc.

K. W. NOYKe,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

evil

J. G. JACKSON

Dealer

Corner Alimedt and First Streets.

IiRALKBIN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

1. M. GRIFFITH & CI.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s

LUMBER YARDS
? Ann ?

PLANING MILLS,
Kit. in Conetsierolal >~. ?. .-l, cteAr

lti.llroad Depot. mr2o-tr?

SIR 4.STLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATOVg I
The groat English remedy forNervous

Debility, Hpermatorrhea aud premature
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly nno
permanently, any esse of BXKAUB!'KI)
VITALITY«»r Nervous Debility* elthm.
acute or of long standing, und In either
sex, uo matter from wnat c*use pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly sclentlflo prescription, Is
not a quack, nostrum, hence periectly
safe to take; Is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to the cereuro-splnal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new forto,

Purifies and Enriches
The blooJ. rejuvenating and relnvlgorat-
ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both tn this country and ln Europe, can
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, $8 per bottle, or four time* tbe
quantity for 310. Hent to auy address se-
cure irom observation.

Address all letters to
A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,

(Graduate of the University or Pennsyl-
vania and late Kesldent Burgeon to tbe
Orthopaedic Hospital or Philadel-
phia.)

No. 723 Montgomery St., Sun Prauclsco,
Sole Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
lnreference to the Abovecomplaints dur-
ing office hours from 0 a. ii. tot p. m.
dally, and from 6 to V lv the evening.
Sunday*, hiA. if. to Ip. h. Consultatlo v
FREE. Thorough examination and ad-
vloo, $5. Full directions and advice free*
with every puckage of medicine, lylftf

The Steams Ranchos,
ill lILD ROBiarsON, Trwater.

54C Mnrkel Ht., Sua I r uK i.ro, !'«].

imiiX d\l\i\ACUKS OK LAND FDR
OVJjV-JVjVJ sale, In lots lo suil, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaob.es,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Com, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures. Suit-
able tor Dairying.

OooU water is abuudaut at au average
depth of six feet from the surface. Oa ai-
luvfi every aare of this land rLOWINU
A. FIT KM ia N WiSLLbcan be obtained, and
Che mere elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the water ofthe Hunt*Aua river.
Uostol these hinds are naturally moist,

requiring onlygood cultivatlou to product
crops.

TKKUB-One-fourth Cash; balance in
one, two and three years, with 10 per oent
Interest.
Iwill tnke pleasure lvshowing these

lands to parties seektug laud, who are
invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, U>d Angeles county, D«c. 24,
1 ft?

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Henae) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MO*T
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER Soutu ol

San FranoLsco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or COTTLKD

Btwtosß promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

dates ooinnetttlnn In the fltate. mrtVtf
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BUSINHSB CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANOCRB,

' vii 13 aad 14, MoHunald Blook,
Main St., LOS ANOELES, Cal.

IISIS St

John £. Jack.sou,
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41Temple Block, sistr

Wm. 11. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles,

ABSTACTS OF TITLE,Includingevery
transaction from th* earliest date* to tho
preaoot tlrao, made with ftoeuracy and
dißpat«h.

mTALLBN'S BUIOINCJ, ruruor Spring
and Tempi* street*.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.

OFFICE-Temple block (part of old Dank
BnilalBg).

Commissioner ofDeeds far lk« StaU of
Indiana. »» tin

REMOVAL-

I huve removed my oilice to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining tbe nsw PeatoOlce.

T. I>. JHOTT.
d2»-lm

naaWSs K'.WWWgrWWI^WWir^'HWWP'

HOTELg.

B. 1. BIOKNKL.L. D. Bj, UuiU IIAIf.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELLAFARQUH AR.Prps.

Adjoining tho Union Depot.

Convenient to all train*arriving *rde-
parting from Lo* Ang«l*a. Stre«t ear* te
all parts of tn* oily. Everything new
tad clean. Board by the day or week at
reasonable rates. u!4tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANBBLSS, CAL.,

9. W. CRAICUE A CO..
Proprietors.

The *t. Charles li laeatad la the busi-
ness centra ofth*city, sad Is the I»ry
most elegant aad eoßAßlotely organ.zod
Hotel lv Soutaera California.

Free coach to the bouse.

]. A. 6.0R80N, Manager.
use-Western Union Telegraph ln H&lel

?*oe. Jylllf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Kqjavc Juuotion, Cal.

'pais HOUSE IS NOWPEPARHD Mm
X to rvoelv* Its numerous patrens JMM.

aud th* traveling publlsIn gessaral.lk-
lug entirely nsw nnd splendidly lur-
nlshsd, il alterds superior neeommoda-
tlons.

ITS TABLE D' KOTK
Is sesend tn none ln Southern Califoruia
ths lIAR ii supplied with th*ehoi*e*t

brands of win**,lienors and cigars.
An elegant El 1,1.1 AIU > ROOM la also

attached to th* houa*.
All trains stop hare fer breakfast and

supper; it is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, T.owo Pins, Cerro Gordu aud ran-
amlnt. TbeeaHeoor the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel, Th* patronage of c
traveling pabllo la roapeelfullr ulloltaU.

MATTUSWS .V BOYD.
feSl-tr Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dss Frisces,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-GLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

Dob Palmas Hotel &Corral,

S. 3?. ». IE?/.

AFULLSUPI'LYOrOUAIMAND liAY
Kept eonatanlly on hand,

nl-lna H. W KLEIN.

JUL. BENITETT,
Formerly a resident of Lea Angeles, has

returned and started la the

Boot & Shoemaklng Line,

At No. 431-2 Spring Sts,
MR. BENNETT

will warrant himself to nt a boot or shoe
ou any foot, corns aud bunions notwitb-
\u25a0Landing, without pain. Prloes reasona-
ble. Give him a call. oWtf

Montana Meat Market.
FRCBLIN-IBR A FRANK, f&WOtTh* beat and tendereet Mutiiur
In tbe market. None but the annßnnm

rrimost Beef and Mutton
id. Not* the address?Men-
tarkot, Main atreet, near
sclea

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionbte Mar»Rant Tailor,
XT~°- 19 TBUPLB Blook, Spring atreet,
_i> loa AareUa. He has the LAJUdEBT,
FINEST AND BEST BTOOBIBD TAILOR-
ING ESTABUSHMBNT in Southern
California. His eld easterners and tbe
guhllo will Sad It tbe nleoe te net BEST
TYLEB and KITTING obUlnable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOESKINS,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CASSIhIBRES,

VELTBT A BILKVKLVBTINO,
Oonetaatlyoa hand. Refers to tbe prin-
cipal geatleeaea of Ihe elry, lor whom he
has made elethlng.

aw-Ne neeeaaity to eead te Baa Pran-
oisee for good Siting anils. decM-tf

MERCHANT TAIL9R.

When yen wlah te have elelhes msde
te order and n good St, call ea
J. BERNSTEIN. NEW YORK TAILOR,

No. lit MAIN ST.,
Between First and Market, Lea Angeles,
and you will be sure te get a good fit, at
prleee to salt. sit ltr

BANKING HOUSBa.

FARMERS' ft MERCHANTS'
BANK

Or Lag Augeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 CO

IBAIASW. HELLMAN President
Cannier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
IgAiAg W. Hbllkam, Evemxa Mbtbb,
9. W. CsULae, L. O. Beoawia,
UaAiu.es DooaKKSH, Jeaa MASCAaaL,
Jon n s. Hums, C. B. Tana,

Pkamk LKODVSIOTt.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certifloates.

Hup and Mall

LEGAL TKXDBJUS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price forSold
and Sliver Bullion.

From aud after thia date, en all moneys
le tvs Term DepoalU. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Loe Angelee.

Authorized Capital 300,000

M.S. PATRICK President

E. F. SPKNOB CosbJej

I<lHECTORS.

M. S. PAVaci X, B, U, llwr,
A.A. Wilcox, 11. MaavaT.
E. M. JonaeToK, I.LAsaaaaaiif,
0. S. WrracHßY, J.vo a. Cimn,
J. E. UeLLanaacK. R. F. Senses.

This Bank U prepared Lo receive de-
poalu on open aeeoant, issue OortlSaaue
ofDeposit, aad transact v general Bank-
ing Bnslueaa.

Colleclions made and proceeds remltud
at eui reut rntee af exchange.

LBS ANIELES COUNTY lANK.
MAIN STREET,

Lob Attgelrs - Cal

Capital Steele (p&irf up), 300,000

J. S. SLAUOOM -v..-- Preeldent
R. ». BAKWS - Tlee-Preetdenl
J.Jt. ELLIOTT

_
Cnehlsr

DIRECTORS.
t.K. Sj.Aßnoa, r. bmrnal,
V. A. Hoevwlt, S. BAKaa,
J. Sixbt, us.. W. PaeecetT

A. W, UeWKAM.

KeeelvoSavlapa Uank depoalu.
finy and sell exwbauge on Ban Kraaolsco.

New York, London, PnrU, Berlin aad
Frankfort.

Bay exekange on all porta of the TTalUd
States and Bnrope.

Receive money on open aeeennt and Or
Ufieate or Depoelt, aad de a gensral
banking and exekaage buaiaeas.

sjmammmmmßßaam

FOR

FINE COTTAGE,
Containing Sve reams, ln the heart afthe
city. Splendid view and good loeatlen.

A six teem dwellinghouse, la gead lo-
cation; alese to easiness portion of the
city; baa Juat been newly painted nnd
papered. Applyto

P. BEAUDRY,
Na. tlNew Hick Bt..opp. Ptee Honae.

eisS

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of MoUTdatago!
EjCE??^ ** '**?

'^^S-A pe)ea% BBS reaaeejlej

|\ I m%1% TIACjaßeTßsVtl lISSBSJt Bat ISsfSaS, B*»c;

a-,
Ab.N, a0j.M.a.0.e.a.1 LHMHMM, yd. Ik. M
""l!lrSaTlJaWlVg *on\, Sim 0u..... us

Ma.. Vhrmm Taaiea.Oaeasvajnan.Me.eV

at*

aVTOIeKpiSiv M>«-«'»

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason lo Notice. »

\u25a0 I-«? Aage lee Louv« «a. r>
* A. M.?Tbe stated moella..YYf*H Lodge are bold ea lie/Ye*/\ Srst MoS&AYofeach auiLa at

' 7i» p. m. Memoes, of Penbu.»»», Ho. 302, and all Maaler alaaeaa lvgood standing an cordially Invited.By order or tbe W:-Ifi*
A3. Bama, Heoretarr.

ArBBTALPHLe MNk No
A- *M. Th c stated neeet

mouth, at 7 c n.
Byorderofthe W.-UU

H. Hiu.br, Beery.

Lit Angeles Charter Ns. 31, It:. a;.

*" v \u25a0*»ted convocations est 1
\ .-~yr7l MONDAY of estate mesj.skI TU p. K. at Maaoole SaiLVa-/ Ul Sojourning companion, lat*\ /Tf good standing oerdlally ln-

vllee. Byorder of1 a. a FOY, H. P1 I W.K. A. Klaa, 'nWesessnf Secretary.

Los Aneelei Oeemell Ns. It, Reyal eae
Select Natter., F. * a. M.,

Holds IUstated assemblies ea the ethllaaiday afeaeb month at Maaonlo Hatl
at 740 p. v sejoarnlng Compaoliae inrood standing are fraternal ly invited to
attend. By order ofthe Th:. Hl'.

It. 8. ODKNINQHAM, Reoorder.
XNIQH TSJTEM PLA H

Be Uon Commander, Ng.

Hold, iv elated oenalavca at the in.
lam ln at aeon la kail, on tho ntgiL
rEuKSDAY of ea -h month, ad IXo'elovkp. k. Sojourning Knights Tegular lngood standing are cordially Invited to at-tend. By order of the

J. C. rjTTLaama. Reoorder. °''
'» °- <>\u25a0

SisTa,Tt~iii * "*~ **dajo Ha. lag,

-\u25a0^eWtir^SYbdtjng and aajonrnln. brother, in gotstanding are Invited to attend. T
U. LKBMAN, N. «.A. M. r.Awnnacx, Ree. see.

\u25a0?Idea Male Lodge Be. la*, g. m.a>.,

?sjgjßy'woek at ? ?-oio ok.

~ 'ng bretLren ln good stZTdlnare cordially lav ted Ky order.
t . _

P- ALLEN,K. «.3. D. Allen, R.s. t!
Lea lugelas lodge M,. 83,1. ?. 07l

we,.. », 7:, o'clock. TV. louralng brethren la cooataaalng are cordially Invited.. __
J. W. BARB, N a.A. Prauk, B. S.

9rtnje Grove Encampment, Nf. 31, | ca. f.

MHBTIwMhat
\u25a01 Second tad fearf"JJjajPrf t list A Y» of eeor, m. -.th .

red*Jo niSS* '? S »«S- oordfJur^
» ? C. C. LIPS, 0. p.
B. ManxeiH, Sort be.

4fgfc Knights of Pythias.
mSS OLIVE LOBCE, Na. atmeele .rery Triirsoav OTOin/a
I

~mmw / e'oleck, at the Caatie -HnJ!Downey Block Allaej.urnlag Knlaht
In good atandlng are aordlally Invited

C. E. Milks,K. of R. a. ,
Confidence Engine Company No. 2

? A ..R *.?ULAJt M«BTIN9» «JUm tbia Company will take plao
/atsSSL on lbs n,.i \v.juft.oay c.cA|BRRJHnlug or each month, at a

JgMggM-b e'oler-k. Sy order,
W. S. MOORE, (secretary.

!HJ. 1 \u25a0 U I mmmVmmm U lliem
O. F. HEINZEMAN & CO.,

Successors lo I 11. BAUNDEB*ACO

BRH6GISTS AND CHEMISTS,
78 SXetixi street.

LOS ANOBLKrt

Tbo CHOICEST TOILS.T ARTICLSO,

the

PVR2ST LRUUS and PATKKT MMM.

clues el all kinds, ear 1-reeoripttoaseaie-
tullyaeaananadad day aad nigh*. aeeVkM

FRENCH DRUG STORK!

T. CHEYALIEE'S
JDJEZsTJQ- STOBB
Has been removed from SIQNORBT'S

BLOOK te

( ardona Block, 118 Maiu St.,
Opposite the Mai l;>osa Store.

FRENCH AND OTUKR 10REICJN
PATENT MKDtC NfeU.

PERFUMEHY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

eay-Prescrlptlons prepared with great
nreo. d*U

EVERGREEN
CEMETERY.

The proprietors *r tho above OrmtKry
offer leu for the next

NINETY DAYS

at HALF PRICK aad oa BABY MONTH-
LY PAYMENTS.

SPECIAL AHRANOEMBX.S will be: made with thoss wishing to Iranafer
friends from other oemeurles to Ever-green Cemetery, at NOMINALPRICES,
il application la made Immediately.

For farther laiermatloa apply to
ISAAC W. Le)RB, Beeretary,

oitf M and IH Mala SU. Ix>s Angeles, Oal

j FOR SALE.
| I oHer my place, three eeartere ci a; mile from liewaey City, en the WiloUag-| Ist read, adialnlag the College: al a baF" ?. | gain. It eoa.pii.ss

il --''-Jnmnmi
TWENTY AORKB,
!
I Ptnaoe or wkleh are in frail, of eeaala*

'
varieties. There are esaht ear**erfHmßcat grapaa. Oomle.-lable keaae eniH
preaaaiii.

LSW PEIOE a UAtoKill,!TSnaee.

laaaaeduae aismelin will toareasa, a
dsessad with the .aear. gpearls* eaaa af
iralm.ese. Water rtaht lllTe>T> » IaVT

? eat ao ns.easily ior aae. Amply t*jylSen o. Stallmi. ea Mtepesmaien


